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Who is Göiug to San Francisco

At Our Expense?
Somebody is sure to go. If you can't go, why not
get busy and help your favorite candidate to go.
Every purchase nt our store entitles you to a vote.

Votes Are Given As Follows
Driigi and Patent Medicines.200 votes föi $i.op
Paints and <>ils .2Ö0 votes for $1.00
|e\vclry and Kodaks.500 votes f<>r $1.00
China and Cut Glass.500 votes for si.00
( v! .11 >< 1 Candies .500 votes (<>i 51 bb

Ask lor your votesl
Wait for your votes!
Demand your votes!

Would yon not be pleased to send your candi¬
date fo see the World's Greatest Exhibition?

Special Prize to the Candidate selling the
most Due Bills during the next week.

Kelly Drug Company
<j'//c S/Pcxa// Store

LO DAL ITEMS.

Mr. um! Mrs 15»! Taylor liiid
son spent Sunday with rola-

lit IC Stiirgill, of Si. Louis
Wan anioiii» tint traveling mot
calling on tiii- ralli! in the < la)

\V; li, A lloii ami Kolierl
mli Ion, prominent railroad
nu n, of Hrlstol, were ninnnic
Hi" business meii m town tin

high) tor points in Kentucky,
where in- « ill spt iiil two weeks

II .her Amos and wife, of
Ko l i, returned Sunday from
dellico, Tent!., where they wore
called mi account of the" death
of Mr. Amos' father.

Mrs. 0. I. Nash has returned
from an extended visit to relit-

Mis. Mollie '* Horton wont
to Wise Saturday morning
IVhero she ivill spend a week
visitih .. h family of .1. K.

Horn l<i Mr. and Mrs K. .1.
IYeseott on Satiirday morning

I. .M I'lili.-r. of ihe Urin of
l- ullei Hrdllier.s at Jenkins, Ky..
was in lou ii Sat unlay.
W. II Hrtiee, of Norton, was

(!. I''. He in, .pi 'oehurn, wns
in town s ittirduy on Imsi-

Miss He- . Wells, of Norton,
speui set il days ill the < lap
lasl Week visiting her sister.

Little Wick Scott, the prettylittle daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Ian IctHl. who has heen sick

-I

Mrs. Sarah Barker ~(¦ nt so\

oral days in Mendotti last week
with hnthefolks.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. "Sid" Case, formerly nf
this place, but now nf Bulls
Gap, Tehn , on the birth of a
lihu flaughter last weak, tin11
first in tweiity'-fivo years (»I
happily wedded lifo, Bbtti
lato tlinrt lieber.

Little Miss Nita Ooodloe is
verv sirk with the measles ill a
week.

Mrs. 0. L. < Ihapinan, one of
thO accomplished violinists injthe orchestra at the Amu/.ui
Theatre, lefl Tuesday night for
Indianapolis, where sin- will
spend two weeks visitingfriends ami relatives there and
lit other points.

.1. T Bullilt roltirned Satin ¦¦

day night rom tichmoiid,'
where In- was called on account
of the illm-ss of Ins daughter,Miss .lulo, who is spending a.
fow weeks visiting there.

Messrs, l»r. C 15 Bowycr, S
.1. Qundry, John hUviiig, Krank
Richmond, Straley Täte, Dr. \\
it Burke and others motored
down from Stoncgu 'I ucsdav
night to at lern I the show

.1. I.I. Lay Hold has been veryill at his home m at tho Kxtract
Works. Miss Cot t ie Long, Ohe
of our competent trained nurses;
in the Cap, has been nursinghim.

Miss Margaret Dronneu left
Monday morning for Orlando,
Florida, where she will spend
two months visiting friends
there ami other points in tin-
south.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. ('. t'oohran
ami daughter, Miss Sarah, h it
last Thursday for Charlottes,
ville, where they wore called on
account of the sudden illness
ami death of Mis. fjochron's
mother, Mrs. üossor, at In r
home in Chariot tesv ille.
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SVloney Back!
Save Our Casii Register

Clieck Receipts.

ASK US WHY
Notliinj; Like It Ever Appeared

Here Before

I Mutual Drug Company
BijJ Slonc Gap, Virginia
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It pays to savn our cash reg¬ister check receipts. Wo will
explain why..Mutual Drove
Company.
LOST: .Between Appalachiaand Iiix Stone (lap, or Hi^

Stone Hap ami Avers' Chapel,
near the furnace, a lady's gun-mutal wntcb, open face, W'ul-
thatn works. Suitable reward
if returned to this office.
Save your cash register check

receipts. You not one with
v. v purchase. Mutual Drug;

( 'onipany.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. c. Long mo¬

tored up to Norton Tuesday and
spent a few hours

J. It. Collier was on the sick
list last week, but is now able
to bo out ngain. Little Anna
Barren ("oilier, his daughter,
who has been very ill with the
measles, is improving; rapidly.

Miss Maggie (Jilly spent the
latter part of last week at Sto-
hegn visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
M. Voting.
C. Hi l.'easor. son of I*. M

Keasor, of this place, who serv¬
ed three sears in the United
¦Stall's army, will return to theItiap tibotlt Saturday. He has
been located in Texas most oflliu time near the border of
Mexico.
Mrs. c. (i. Uilmor, of the

Cove, spent a few days in the
Gup last week with her son, Dr.
J. A. < lilmer.

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorgo Taylorund little son motored down to
du- Cove Sunday and spent the
tlay with reltil iVea.
Allen Garnes left SaturdayInfternoOn for Marion, \'a

v here hi will lake up the man-
(igement of a pool room till the
liuse hall season opens up and
then he will join the Norfolk
team of the Virginia State]League.
Reginald ami Clifford Smith,

William lleverly, Unfits I'ettit
und flordon Goodloe, members
.¦I the Hoy Sc,nits, loft Saturdaymorning at ft:30 o'clock for a
seven mile hike down in Lee
county. Clifford Smith proved
to he the best or fastest walker
by geltjng back home at one
thirty o'clock; and the rest
e;fttine; hack at three thirty.
The -,.\ until grade of the

pilbiic school here this year
«dl have graduation exercises
froui tliu seventh grade 10 the
hiu'ii school department. The
following officers of the class
have been elected: ClitVord
Smith, president: Miss Pebble
Stone, vice president; BwiugItiSliopi secretary, and William
i loodloe, treasurer.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Wells, of

Corbin, Kyi; Mrs. c. K. Painter,of Kilnbull, W. Va, and SidneyJohnson, of Terra Haute, Ind.,
spent last week in the Capvisiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. s. Johnson.
Miss Rhoda Jones, of Ken.

kef, spent a few days in the
Clip this week with relatives.

s. ft, Douglas, of the Southern
Itnilvvay was a business visitor
to the . lap last. week.

I' II. King was over from
iiile City last week on business
W. M Minton, of I'ocuhontas,

was a visitor the the cite last
Wi ck.

I)r. Thos. I<\ Staley, of Bris¬
tol, was in town last Friday on
prolessionttI business.
W. If. Johnson, of Johnson

Oily, wus in town Friday.
J, (i. Wood was down from

Norton Friday.
Oeo. . lildersleuye, of Johnson

Oily, is spending a few days in
town.
The W oman's Guild of Christ

Church Will meet with Mrs. L.
T. WinSlon, Thursday after¬
noon at ii;VO o'clock.
There will be services at the

Methodist Kpiscopal Church
Sunday at 11:00 o'clock, also at
7:3(1 p. "in.

S. K. I'm ket. of Docket, Va.,
was in town last week on Inisi-

It. ( Snipes, of the 0. 0. &
. >, was in town Monday on
business,

Ilms II Walker, a well
know ii Knoxville travelingsalesman was calling on the
trade in the . lap Monday.

I!. (!, Dull', of the R. C. Duff
Lumber Company, of Duffield,
was in [own Monday on busi¬
ness.

( laude V, Beverly, who has
been located in the (lap the
past six months as special
deputy collector, has been trans¬
ferred to another field, iu West
Virginia, with headquarters at
Charleston.

Miss Louis«' Cox Taylor spent{Saturday and Sunday at Roda
with her Bistor, little Holen
Cox, who has been sick for a
few duys.
A letter received here last

work from B. F. Morton, who
is in the United States Marine
,Service, says that he has ie-
turned to the States after h long
stay in'Peking, China tie left
1'eking last March and came t,.
the Philippine Islands, where
he was located for about four
months. On September 1st he
landed in San Francisco. llaA
ling only six more mouths to
serve. Judge savs ho wil -con
pay (tig Stone (; np a visil

J. M. Gbodoe a Candidate
for Senate.

Our gooil friend, .lohn M.j(loodloe, of this place, is a can¬didate for Senator, und if nom¬
inated and oloclcd, he .'- ill rep
resent the district witb llOUOl
and distinction. Sec bis an
nouueemont elsewhere in thisl
isstie of »In- Cost.

Baraca Class to Have Social
The Raraea Class of the M

K. Church, South, will have
their first social on Saturday,!February '_'7, in the Lodge hall,
over the DÖÖI room. Wo expect
to furnish good music anil lui\
plenty to eat. W'q want to I
entoll as many new members!
as possible between now andthe 27th, so enroll with us next
Sunday morning ami purtici-
pale in this entertainment, andl ain sure voii will he pleased. I

"Bw.-m \."

James Monroe Flanary Dead.;
.lames Monroe Flatiury, a

prominent ami wealth] citizen
ofl.ee COtinty, died \ cry Mill-I
tlonly Monday morning at his
home at Dot. from a BovOfU at¬
tack of lagnppe. Mr. Fl.ybail only been sick for a week,and his illness was not consider
ed of a serious nature, until
heart, trouble set in

The deceased, who was about
so years of age, Was welt known
in lüg Stone an and tin- HOWS]of Ins sudden doatli wii* a groatshock to his many friends and
relatives here. He was oho of the
Clap's pioneer st.ttlors, having
lived here during he civ il war,1but moved to l.ee county about
23 years ago. where he has been
exceedingly prosperous Mr. jFlanary was an uncle of Con
greesmiin ü. H. Slump ami a
grandfather of Mrs. BradleyVeary, of this place. He is snr
vived by two -"iis and two|daughters, Miss Floret. Flan
ary, Mrs. James Olinger, Kl
knnah and James Flanary, all
of whom live in l.ee count v.

Burial took place in the fain
ily burying ground Tuesday j
morning at 10 o'clock.

Married at Cumberland Gap.
\V. A. Morrell ami Miss t lorn

F.li/.aheth Pippin stole a mail,
on their many friends here h\
quietly slipping away to ('urn
norland 'lap Sunday nightwhere they were united in theI
holy bonds of matrimony by It
I'. Carr, justice of the peace, ill
12 o'clock. Tile couple left lllOi
< lap Sunday morning in ill
buggy for an apparent visit totfriends in Turkey Cove, but
hoarded the train at OlingenSunday night and nobody was
the wiser until they ivero iiiairied.
The bride is tue daughter ofMrs Maggie Pippin, of this;place, ami is a very attractive

young lady. The goont is a!
competent employee "I tin- Vir¬
ginia and Tonnossee Tolej honolCompany, having come hurl) a|year ago from Greenville,Tenn.,They are stopping at present attlie residence Mr. and Mis. M.V. Wells, but expect |o occupy
rooms in the Polly buildingIMarch 1st,

FOR THE SENATE,
¦|'« (ho voter* of tl»- Second Senatoriallüsiriit composed of the Counties of!l.ee. Scott anil w Isc

1 lierehy announce my candidacy foiSenator in viitl district, Mibjccl tinwill of the Republican . onreiitinn,desire to slate that if iiomlnatvil mdented I will nervo Iba whole people ,,i
my district to the best "I my abilityThe support ami tnllocucc of all is niosc Iearnestly snliciteil

M OOllUI.OK,
llig St.,»i, (lap, \ ,i

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To I he Voter* Of Wise Comity:I hereby announce myself » camlhlatofor the office ei' Commiiwli.i ,,i theItevonne for Uio l-Ustem lilslrict, lubjeclto nomination by the Wise County IIa-publican Convention If nominated andelected, I promise to discharge the dittiesof the office h> the best of my ability,Respectfully,

\ 11, ANDERSON.

Deering Disc Harrow
Deering tillage implements nre designed und built along themost practical lines, an.I are the liest that can he hail for theprice. Time und again il has been shown that the disc harrowis the niOHt valuable implement the fanner can ns.-. lie willrealize by its proper use he can force the soil to yield its fnlshare .a" i h,- golden grain whore ii formerly produced little.VVe in) every farmer in this section who is thinking ofbuying n disc harrow t<> cnll around and look over our line.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

iSPECIAL LOW PRICES:: f
_, ft¦;, ¦¦¦ ON OUR ¦¦ t= .. |V

Underweai
Mgenuine bargains! in |Ustore .mil wc will stir- 8

pi c yoti at the low prices we are now OiTerinj». This |M|stock is neu and complete, no shoddy stuft. ( ome itf!
at once aiid look this line over. These low prices ')&
are "ood for only a limited tune. Q 1

W. W. Taylor & Sons |
Hiß Stone dap. Virginia

1*1

I Farms Foj Sale! 1
1 have for sale many desirable farms, all of
wliicli are bargains, and each farm is near lS|good schools on pike, roads. These farms 1^1

tni contain front 10 acres to 800 acres. Write ra]

. REMINE
STRAW PLAINS. TENN.

jr^rältsTf^I^rBJSTt^lsifält^

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
l in-. Life, Accident aiid Casuahty In
surancc. hitlelitj and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,.
Ott! ii Ihtetinonl UiiihliiiK. BIO STONE GAP.VA.

$$.$$$»$ $_|$ I

"The Million Dollar
Mystery"

AT THE

Amuzu Theatre
. MATINEE IU IMiV Till (K'lllV MATINEE. NIGHT l',f I'iU 1 IlllhMr.ll & NIGHT

Ammission: 5 and 10 Cents
Solve the Million Dollar Mystery in 100 Words

and receive the $10,000 Prize

Parents are earnestly requested not to
allow their children with whooping cough
to attend.

$d* d> <t* tt? d> <t» <1><P_ä_Jo_Ä_>p g>


